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The Dnwn of a Hrlghifiv,n'ay.
.

Th 3 recent triumplw of pur- - tTnioii

nrmiea indicate in unmistakable Iniig-ung- o

that, tho Southern rebellion is
tottering to its fall. The sturdy blows
which Gen. Shcrmnh lras'dealt- - to
this lingo monster may not have
proved fatal, hut if its Kfo is pro-

longed nwhild loiigpr,'thb'liomv'-o-f its
dissolutionis nol vory remote.

Tho capture of Savannnh, followed
by that of Columbia, thd'ctncnntioli bf
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Wihrtington, clearly show that our good faith with Now

continuo to ha shire. By other result can tho
Umt tlio of thp Vebcls" )n,"c

--, ... ,v u nnd at Kiiroo timo deal
aro ai oajv Tfa 'nd.kCep faith vMr and

Tho news of thfi liVneunlion of rri Ma An Anc-- i
will lmVfireWd flin nrruumH liv which tho ilfht! fl roots 111 quan

outtholoyai rhotipposcd titics fresh from gardens

Wo had so longlmftofennfhty" at its.
ortifi cation with our heaviest gunfe,

without result, it had so dffe'n-defie- d

tho nssauUs from Jiravc' thatj
its sudden Mi, as 'if'tit '"ificfioiin'd.'of
the, footsteps of Shci,'mnisi,v!t.'5nns,
sccrns

as
is

is

.'iOO.OOO or othor
irfrtgic JIho old-- i pny .partfiflity''' to

bitforncss Arlnch evdry naval niaiilhof.

a 1,0 different rcnsois p--J

by time, to y ermont, pro
aud ours Inily,M.nf ;t wn fs..,f ww

was very welcome, il tucro liavo
been times during this cruel war when
ovon tho most loyal 'men had doubts
ns to result if thero have been
times when the of
down tlio rebollion seemed
5nr. rntwilt virtrvrien nilmf. lirinir ....

and I

the the faint-- &3- -

on tho

It is not however, to indulge
in any confident expectation of an im
mediate peace. It is obvious that tho
successful of tlio war is'
now'placcd 'tho shadow of a

as tliti Advertiser remarks.
"Wo havo passed through, wo earnestly
hopo, tho darkest hours of this sad
night, but'wo yet
for tho warm sunsiiino of rcstorod
tranquility to tho land. Tho rebel
leaders have-- every to loso
nothing to for a cessation of

' Jofferson Davis might j

give" up his position at tho head of
tho'rebel government, if his peoplo
wished it, al bpi with "a bad grace,
but' ljo will not give, up tho chorisliod
Bchomo of his lifo even in tho last ex-

tremity; and ; thero aro many liko
When wo of enough tho

tho importance of tho places that
fallen, thorosooms to bo no city loft
thcin defending oxcept thoir
capital, but look at tho military
sihiation from
It hi thought by many 'that Richmond

it, and
now it.

mp an of foreign intervention,
in3 that which tho removal

tbwr'1 of government would
liavo mhroad is longor to
Wcigiiod'against; tho need strength-cnin.- g

position, this movement
doc mot Bbcm 'improbable. ,if
thoFr capital and their r cities
nro abatidoried, 'may . only bo to
BtuTJbornly intrench themselves fur-;fe'e- T

inland, and ovon when nominal
endedj wo niny look for

tho appearanco of of
BTtcrillSfl, half iiiuWialf rabbors,
skulking plundering tho,
prospect" of is

SHU, R8 w& said, tlio signs of
tlio tienres aro bright. Pcaco may
noarer at hand tho most sail-gtiin- o

da'ro loliopd. Let us uso ovcry
rncans.in, power to strengthen tho
army if possible tho wcl- -
como Wo bcq our way cl,oar
to victorj' U"iililt .... ' V

The antf 'tiic

.Tlio appointed by tho
'and lho 'quo-la- s

of 41io.sovcrattaleSahd"' districts,
tho talHOr volunteers of

19, 18C-- i havtfmiuio a rojiort at 'somo
longtfi'coricorningfhV manner of com-

puting credits, etc Tho committdi-en-

Uiattfcpy'.'hnvo- - exam-

ined proved tho work done under
the Provost-MurBhal-Gcnor- and find
that it has boon with
Tho of is oxplaincd
by President. . Lincoln much moro
clearly and concisely in tho
letter to Governor of

.
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His Gov. Smith, of Vermont,

Complaint iH to mo by Ver-
mont tho.asfiitrnment of her miota

.l.ri

Hin 0
allow credits for men previously fur--
nishod. To a
case is stated, as follows:

"Vermont and
must between them furnish men
on pending call, and being equals,
nach furnish as many as tho
other in tho long run. Bnt the

ou former

r.'N. with, liml oo.NfaiKHSioNAu I
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Stales, c 4001) less . by fair

Then
t E.T)00 fnnn heiv leaves

iloOO-Us.- ' inr ipintft pending
will;. n likewise subtract Now
llanipsh Biirpllis of from her

lei v't-- s 250t) as her quota on
pendingVall. These ItfOO and
make precisely tho which
supposed caso requires the two
Slates, lilid it is just equal for Ver-
mont toffurnisli HI00 moro now than

irninj)shire, hrawe Now llatnp-shir- o

hi,s hcrdtoforo
moro than Vermont, equalizes
tho bui (ens of two .111 11111.
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About month
the' hand Albans, with good

path undcrbur Now Iain
floldcii City when) novcr

fallrt, garden vegetables
from tho to mar-

ket seasons yenr. Hav-

ing been thus suddenly borno round
continont, from winter porpot-U- al

summer from perpetual sum-

mer land perpetual planting
and perpetual reaping,

worthy your

they

clothing .needed seasons.
ITiro is acceptable summer
winter, good blanket night
also. Hero middle win-

ter month cabbages

, day. tenclcrcst
houso-pli.uit- s open air,

gardrier liarvesting
marketing mature

timo planting another
sort ground. This

a curiosity worth cpming
Califo'rnia

Francisco particular,
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days. northern
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And Pacific, although coast
rango mountains vhich extend
wholo distance frOni to San
Francisco, distinctly view, yet

seldom enough dis-

tinguish ribjects particular interest,
Tho monotony voyage
sionly interrupted largo schools

porpoises and black iish which
passed, and which, much diver-

sion, would, a leap, exhibit , their
full proportions out Tho
spoutiug whales, also, and a sight

their lingo backs, not a very
uncommon occurrence Pacific.
Onco horo, and found myself
much among strangers among
friends aud acquaintances, .not only
from Vermont, but from Illinois and
Now York, peoplo with have
mingled pleasantly with hyears long
gono by, nnd who wcro ready re-

ceive me-wi-th open arms aud renew
old friendship, aud livo again
ovonts and associations. Among
theso will mention mutual col-log- o

friend and formor fellow towns-

men, Homy 'James, Esq., who
early advonturers Cali- -

'ducted paper, printed Black Hawk, fornia, and has long identified
JTrpm gather consid-- . himself with social and

information about, tlio" progress interests San Francisco, and who

mado. be-

ing

per beans

Smith,
bHH

8lon'

picket
weok.

where

Tlio

result
..JLloro

bloom

world.
this

United

Panama

water.

whom

now stands high nt tho bar pf her
courts also his brother J. Lvinan
James and their revered niothor,
with whom I hivo spent a little time
sinco my arrival here, moro pleasantly
than with friends whom I havo
not mot in a long timo. Henry kind-
ly volunteered to loavo his business
nnd spend a haU day with mo in driv-

ing to tho different parts of tho city,
and probably no man in tho city is
better qualifiod to acquaint a stracger
with' San Frrhicisco,with its public im-

provements, its humane, literary and
christian institutions, than ho, sinco

thoy havo all been built uudor his ob-

servation and somo of thoih undor his
iminediato supervision. Tho only!

antiquity hero is tho old Spanish Miss-

ion .Houso, a structure built of un-bur- nt

brick and .covered with tiles, and
whic.u is ono of tho most ancient of
the Jouit Missions on tho continent.

j Many of its ancient characteristics aro
preserved and it continues to bo used
for its original purpose. Evory othor
object of interest horo is now. Tho
numerous and palatial hotels, not ex
celled in tho world, tho long streets '

will bo hold in Boston on Thursday, of massive blocks occupied by princely
March 2d, 1S05. I merchants, bunkoro, and brokers.

Tho oxtended wharvesjaden
Innnnn iif fvinniWa kliina' from every lT.n. 18. In the rt

'II nttttittfiufinn Kill A

part 'of tho-- world; the churches,
asylums and n'chools", all of thbm con-

ceived by men of largo and .Hbn u

comprehension and oxecuted ' by a

community of unlimited liicftiis.

Sant Francisco has an institution of

which, probably, no other place' oil.

this continent can boast, mid .that is

Chiilcso Temples built upon an elab-or- at

nlan. and (according to tho best
means I havo of knowing) equipped
and decorated according to tho most
artistic stylo of oriental ingenuity. I
visited one of thoso teniploa to-da- y

and was' told that it wns but ono of

three or four in tho city. I will not
attempt a discription of tlio furniture
or tho images of idol worship thoro to
bo seen, but will barely say that in .ar-

tistic display, it iff oxqui'aitcly beauti-

ful. So you sco Vdiile wa jsoud ohris-tianit- y

to China, the' Chinuso--brin-

paganism to Atiicricrt. 'J

Of course i't is. "old and. silver that
makc California rich; but lot mo toll

you it is not this olqno tlinl- makes its
substantial wci'litli, TJfj! markets; as
well as tho mint, rowd tlio truo .wcoltji
of a country. No matter, how liuich
gold a country hnft', if it has no. broad
it is comparatively poor;: or in other
words, ifyou must givo a pound of
gold for n pound of b'read, it mrguos
bad for tho country, io matter hdw
rich ill minerals. Bnt if with gold
you havo a country thht?vill givo you

to m,
beside, what One remove

go "through tho tion
in to on ArCrs hi

sidcrcd, with amend- -
point. Hero is Hour feed; here mcnt
is beef, pork, mutton of

here is butter, eggs ization California.
and fresh lo Houso. refused to lay the ta

ovory day .in tho your, and
moro and better than tho world
can show Hero is

of tho real wealth of tho coun-

try, that of wealth which alone
makes it a good country to
But there is at tho present timo one
foaturo of California life, while
it is sport, as tho frog said, to tho
peoplo here, is death to a poor fellow
with only greenbacks ill his pocket.
I refer to tho currency policy.
course it is a nice thing for thoso who
havo tho tin; to bo obligo to buy
it and pay moro for ono be-

fore you can your boot-blac- k, is
nuitc cwiiiiicu win
Romans, thd only way is to do ns
mans and stand up to tho rack.

I for Olynipia, W. T.,
If I am not too basv- - too la-fc- y,

you niny hear from mo again- from
that point. truly yours,

C. A, H.

J- S- Prof. Mc K. Petty, of Uni-

versity of Vermont, publishes in tho
Burlington J'regu a meteorologi-
cal tablo for January, 180(5, and cs

thb following results of his

temperature of the month,
ll.O

Average January for years
past,10,l(i.

Fall of snow during 30
inches.

Mean of tho 29.-
inches.,

Means of eight years Jan- -

nary, tiy.uTiO.- -

No rain during tho month.' Tho
Thermometer rising but onco to 32.

Tho Lake closed tho 18th thirty
days earlier than 18G1.

Ominous Threats ns Slier
man.

Tho Richmond from
nas an anicio mumming tnat meas-
ures to Sherman ao in pro-
gress, nnd success is

a sure It says it will
givo Yankees no nows- - of him
till it send hews of his defeat.
For preBent, intend to
them only ono. thing, and that is that
Sherman's army, will mot, dofcatod
and probably destroyed without over
setting, foot soil. Thoy
may Ibis littlo pieco of in
formation; but wo can nssui'o them

confederatethat tho mind i& fully
made on that'point, and. that, con

Oflico
oi samo datenas southern, news,
which it' showing a fair

111 been

nuciico in uie npuuy oi ujo
resist and defeat' "Sh'orninn, but it

distrusts tho spirit of peo-
ple It says despis-
ing tho of quondam
cavalry, thoy (tho Yankees) havo
thrown all and with a
tomority as insulting as it hither-
to been successful, nro boarding our
manhood in v.cry homosteads.
11. f't ii 11.spini oi uie, DDjim not
up and punish this insolonco, subju-
gation is hot far and it so
shamefully bofall us that neither sym-
pathy nor honor will nttond us
calamity.

Gen. Hardeo says did
tho cotton iii

could not it destroying
tho city, as it was stored in collars,

and warehouses al over
city. Tho. Raleigh Confederate
thero are at least 15,000

thus hid away in
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nthemUncnt by Mr. nppro- -
pnating soven millions of dollars to
Mipply the deficiencies of tho present
fiscal year was ndoptcd. Mr. "Wilson's
amendments in regard to the rations
of officers and their months' ad-
ditional pay, and conccrnig
to be issued to troops, woro ridopt-o- d.

Tho bill as amended was then
passed. Mr. reported a
from tho judiciary committee recogniz-
ing tho State government of Louisiana.
In tho tho amcndinont to

rovenuo bill was considered. Several
amendments mado in com:ni.teo of
tho whole wcro concurred in. Tho
amendment of the committeo requir-
ing gold brokers pay a license of
ono thousand dollars was rejected.
Other amendments wcro adopted, and
tho bill 'was passed. Mr. Schonck,
from the military committee, reported
bills providing for removing tho Unit-
ed States Arsenal from Sf. Louis; au-

thorizing the President to appoint a
Second Assistant Secretary Of War, at
$3000 annum; providing for tho

of a army register;
defining what shall constitute officers'
servants; in relation to calling out tho
militia;' for tho better organization of
.the subsistanco departmont, and es-

tablish a bureau for refugees and
Trcdlmun'o affairs, all of which wcro
passed A bill from tho military Rom-mitt- eo
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nearly all of tho government property
was removed.

Tho Commercial's correspondence,
dated Hatcher's Run, 25th, says: We
are now under marching orders, hav-
ing received instructions to bo ready
to raovo at a moment's notice. Wo
expect to have another tilt for tho pos-
session of the south side of tho rail-
road, and look for a heavy engage-
ment. That something is going on in
tho lines in front of us is vory evident:
I do not bclievo howovcr Leo is coiner
to retreat, though deserters nro now
coming in greater numbers than ever
and rojiort horo that ho is preparing
to fall back to Danvillo.

New Yohk, March 1.
Gold 198 2.

The Herald has a dispatoh contain-
ing a report of tho probable junction
of Shorman and Schofield on Monday
last, at somo point not stated.

Wo look for fearly military news of
importance from North Carolina.

There is no ren6wal of hostilities on
tho James Rivor; but active operations
are anticipated and tho utmost vigi-lan- co

observed in Grant's lines.
Our military road is completo to

Hatcher's Run. Streams of deserters
from Leo's army continue unnbatcd.
Thoy report that Petcrfiburgh theatre
is filled with rebel government stores,
has been burned, nnd this is instanced
ns additional proof of nu intention to
ovneuato that cit

Gon. Singloton of III, supposed to
bo on an independent peaco mission,
was to lcavo Grnnt's hoad-quarto- rs for
tho rebel capital on Monday.

'Tho Times' specinl dispatch says:
lho rebels aro withholding all news
about tho progress of Shorman. Tho
probability is ho is swooping ovory
thing before him marching on, con-
quering and to conquer. Wo expect
that wo shall havo nows from him via
1" ortrcss Monroe to-da-

Tho 2W Washington dispatch
says that m anticipation ofabattlo be-
tweon Gen. Sherman and Johnston theWav Department has dispatched acorps of surgoons and nurses to Wil-
mington from which point thoy will boforwarded to Sherman's army. Hos-
pital stores nnd everything necessary

wounded

Tho nhriored junction of Scliofinll
and Sherman is aUo-gothc- r probable

Thoovornmcnl is confident of HL
mmTs ability without Schoficld'B t'Ato take caro Of himself. Still Udo nll in his power to check him.

Deserters continuo to como into llm
army ot tho l'otomnc m steady
Thoy Bay A. P. Hill's corps has 2to meet bhormau. If this ho tm t
...:ll 1 i ..l. i i t. a;o
wm imu tu nnwiiuu ma uncs material- -

rumor
nirgli.

'mu uituii nun
of tho evacuation of

to tho
Peters- -

Tho Herald St. Louis distinM, c
a largo number of Kerby Smith's for-c-

aro deserting and going into Ar
Kansas, iiib army is ninuo up of two-thir-

cohscripts.
lho lYibunc s Washington dispatch

says that ucn. Joo Johnston toolr
command of tho robel troops south of
Richmond, Tuesday night. Leo re-

mains at Richmond.
It is generally undortsood that tl,

nomination of Mr. McCiilloch(as Sccre.
tary of tho Trcnsury will bo sent in
tho 1th of March.

Wasuisotox, March 1.
Well informed persons assert Hint

there will bo no immediato change in
tho Cabinet except in lho Treasury
Department.

Tho Houso has refused timo forld
consideration of tho oloclion cases, and
it is considered as decisive in all c&sm
from Louisiana and Arkansas. TV
will not como up again.

Misccllancons War News.

Tho latest nnd most marvellous in.
vention of "Druid," tho eeccsh Bald-mor- e

correspondent of the Now York
World, is that Uon. Lee has a Mind
schcnio for abandoning Richmond to

Grant while ho moves on Washingtoi,
Where ho will establish himself ns mfli- -

tary diotator, dissolve both tho federal
and confederate govarnments, nnd r-
eorganize on tho old basis, ns befon
tho war. Tho details of this mntniifi.
cent scheme nro very properly loft to

tbc imagination.
Tho rebel emissaries along tho Can

ada border lately assembled at Drun- -

mondviHo, C. ., whore a lottcr froa
Davis was read, urging them to job
tho army in Kentucky and aid in the

final struggle. They havo suddenly

disappeared from tho frontier.
Tho Selma (Alabama) Mmwifflm

intimates that Gen. Forrest is soon to

bo heard from, and that when he doei

move ho will make tho howl of hu

roaring hoard among tho necroca aid

Yankees of tho Wost- -
Privato letters from London sit

that tho rpbel French ram Ohnde, or

Stonowall, was at Ferrol. in Spaa,

but expected to leave thoro immediate-

ly. Tho United States steamer A-
ngara was after her, as was also one of

tho French war steamers. She wi
roughly used in tho Bay of BLcaT,

and will provo a failure. Theso letten

also stato that there were three otba

rebel pirato" vessels' preparing in En-
gland now, nnd another, tho Ajax, sai!d

a few weeks since. Anothor, the
is now ready to sail from lie

Clyde.
Tho rebels profess to havo roatcd

and dispersed 250 of our naval bngadt

near Burwell s Bay, n., one day lw

week, killing 10.
The rebel Gou. Vaughan is orx"1-in-

in East Tennessee, nnd has
lured our garrisons at Sweet uibr
and Athens, according to rebel

counts.
Tho government declines 10

of hundred day men for gwi- -

soiling tho captured forts, which fftrt

ouorcd bv (.iov. l'enton of Jit
ns a means of dodtrincr tho draft.

Tho rebels chuckle n good deal at

the Caso with which they gobbled up I

Gons. Crook and Kol V nt tumner- -

Inml Wfl no wnll Hn mnv.

Rebel deserters from Dick Tajlori

army say that Mobile is to bo defep

ml TfnlifU Imnna nrn nrAprml in ll I

direction from Tennessee nndorthuj
Alabama. Kerby Smith's npJf
refuses to cross to tho cast aide oftw I

Mississippi, after two attempts lorn
the men, nnd it is thought a third

temnt will rnsnlt in oncn mi'aJ
All fliA TTtiinn

Texas, havo been exchanged.

Siir.nMAN's Forcks. An armj !

resnondnt nf tlin Chicago Jol
who has tho reputation of being H.... -i- -

orally woll posted, giving tno eu'
m . U ill U
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